Sustain SU Campus Community Gardens
May – October 2016
1. Icebreaker and Introductions
2. About the Gardens
3. How Volunteering Works
4. Composting Workshop
5. Tour of the Garden!
What is Sustain SU?

A service of the Student’s Union providing sustainability services and engagement opportunities for the campus community.

Our projects:

- Bike Library & Workshop
- Campus Gardens
- Farmers’ Market
- Reusable Dish Program
- Recycling Street Team
- Awareness and education projects: Flip the Switch, SUSTAINexchange
Naturalization Site

- Located in the Education East Courtyard
- If you have a special interest in this site please contact our Campus Gardens Coordinator at the beginning of May
Campus Community Garden

- Located on 89th Ave b/w 110th and 111th Street
Volunteering

- **Commitment**: 3+ hours a month during drop-in hours
- **Tasks**: weeding, watering, building, composting, learning, and harvesting
- **Gardens Steering Committee**
- **Perks**: practice gardening, relax outdoors, grow/harvest your own food, summer social events
- **Workshops**: propagation, permaculture, yoga...
Other Opportunities:

- Campus Gardens Steering Committee
- Campus Gardens Coalition:
  - Green & Gold Community Garden
  - Prairie Urban Farm
  - Reclaim Urban Farm
  - Edmonton Organic Growers
- YEG Master Naturalist Program
Questions?

gardens@su.ualberta.ca
0-81 Student Life Central
Students’ Union Building
University of Alberta
Edmonton, AB

Contact us and submit items for the newsletter!